November 2021 Prayer Calendar
...To Bring God’s Kingdom to Southeast Wisconsin
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Monday

Tuesday
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1 Pray for Gary and Laurie

2 Pray for Mike Moses in his 3 Pray for Jane Turner as

4 Please pray with George

5 Please pray for Mark,

6 Praise God with Arn &

Hendrickson. Pray for Laurie’s
dad Jim battling a super bug
infection in his foot, ankle &
leg, in the hospital since Oct.
and another 6 weeks expected.
Pray for God to show off His
miraculous healing power!

upcoming pastoral visits with
inmates, including November
2nd at Stanley CI and
November 3rd at Oshkosh CI.
And pray for wisdom and
direction as he preaches at
Waupun CI on November 16th.

she leads MPS Covered in
Prayer. Praise God for the
amazing ways He’s worked!
Pray for multiplication of
schools to partner in prayer
and for God to raise up prayer
warriors to join her.

Papachristou for the
continued safety and support
of police officers. Pray that
they would no longer be
demonized but instead be
appreciated. Pray for the Blue
Line Chapel this month.

Lisa and Alaina Mallwitz –
praise God for their heart to
faithfully serve God and
others! Pray that they would
continue to love and obey
God's two greatest
commandments each day.

Norma Quakkelaar for the
many years of blessings He
has given BASICS &
GENESIS through faithful
servants bringing the Good
News of Jesus, empowered by
His Holy Spirit!

7 Pray for Jan Remmen as

8 Please pray for Mary

9 Pray for comfort for John

10 Pray for Dawn Bowers-

11 Pray for Jennifer

12 Pray for Andrea

13 Pray 1 Thessalonians

she serves in jail ministry one
Monday each month. Please
pray that God would prepare
the hearts of those she
ministers to, and that they
would be able to come to
know and receive Jesus.

Cheney and the Threads of
Love Quilting and Close-Knit
Friends Ministries, for the
ladies who are meeting today
9:00-12:00 at Elmbrook
Church-Brookfield. Praise God
for His provision of donations!

Jones and family after the
passing of a family member.
And pray for JJ’s assistant
Sammi’s grandparents Jim &
Alice and mom Laurie, for
peace & security, that the
Spirit works in Jim’s heart.

Winters. Please pray for
wisdom, peace, healing,
forgiveness, and deliverance
going forth for each staff
member and partner of Mental
Health America of Wisconsin
and the R&R House.

Webster and her company
Rocket Elite Events. Please
pray for new attendees for
upcoming events, for favor
with their future events and
resources and for provision of
finances to fund events.

Hopgood. Please pray for her
as she leads her Soul Care
groups. And pray that she
would have discernment as
ministry opportunities are
presented to her. Pray for
favor and provision for her.

5:18 for Sandy and Roy
Frisque as they obey God’s
will and give thanks in all
circumstances. Pray for
God’s strength to keep on the
right track of good health,
self-control and discipline.

14 Pray for Pastor Alvin

15 Pray for Phil and Sally

16 Pray for strength, health

17 Praise God for the

18 Pray that the BASICS

19 Pray for Nicole Brown –

20 Pray for Ted Jansen in

Hull leading Aglow
International Men of Issachar
– for discernment, wisdom
and protection as he leads this
ministry. Please pray for his
radio ministry, for his local
show and his internet show.

Helwig. Please pray that in this
coming Holiday season, we
would all honor the Lord in all
that we do. Praise God for all
He’s done for us! And continue
to pray for good health for Phil
and Sally as they serve.

and provision for Peggy Neal
as she faithfully ministers
throughout the Milwaukee
area. And please pray with her
for healing across the land,
protection, and for God to
bring His revival.

faithful intercessors who lift
up BASICS, the city of
Milwaukee and the Body of
Christ each Wednesday. May
they experience God’s
pleasure and power through
answered prayers!

Monthly Meeting is led by the
Holy Spirit, that God’s good,
pleasing and perfect will
would be done, and that the
sweet presence of God’s love
and unity would be evident to
all who participate today.

pray for God’s favor and
blessing for her baked goods
catering business. And please
pray for wisdom, discernment
and provision for her, and
that God would sustain her
with His perfect strength.

his chaplaincy work with the
Milwaukee Police
Department. Pray for the
success of the chaplaincy
program. And please pray
that God will keep all first
responders safe every day.

21 Pray for Pastor Dan

22 Pray for Roger and Judy

23 Please pray for every

24 Pray for the people of

25 Please join Lydia

26 Pray for Frank Woods’

27 Pray for Diane Trinko-

Quakkelaar and Friend of
Sinners Church as they
evangelize in the Sherman
Park area and as they restart
their Sunday Community
Breakfasts. Pray the Gospel
goes out to receptive hearts.

Dynes. Pray for the provision
of volunteers for programs in
the Wisconsin Prisons which
are starting up again after the
COVID lockdown. And please
continue to pray for good
health for Roger and Judy.

spiritual, financial and
physical need for those who
serve on our BASICS Board
of Directors. Pray for God to
continue to give them
wisdom and discernment as
they help guide BASICS.

Milwaukee, as we continue to
struggle with the health and
economic realities of COVID19. Pray that we all turn our
faces toward God in these
days and that he would give
grace, strength and provision.

Beasley in her Thanksgiving
prayer. Thank the Lord and
Praise His Name. Psalm
100:4-5. “Enter his gates with
thanksgiving and his courts
with praise; give thanks
to him and praise his name.”

focus and vision about his
health, family & mission.
Pray for his wife and son’s
health. Also please pray for
continued financial provision
for Frank and his family as he
sacrificially ministers.

Johnson as she continues to
mourn for her son Joe. Please
pray for God to give His
supernatural comfort, hope,
healing and peace to Diane
and to the rest of their family
as they grieve.

28 Pray for Sonya Graves –

29 Please be in prayer for

30 Please pray for Deanna

praise God for His provision
in her life! Please pray that
God would give her wisdom,
favor and discernment and
that He will continue to
provide for Sonya as she
faithfully ministers.

Jenny & Rod Fostner.
Continue to pray for God’s
supernatural comfort, strength,
healing and peace for them &
their family as they walk
through the grieving process
for their son Donny.

Ratz – pray according to
Colossians 1:9, for the Spirit’s
wisdom and understanding, so
she can please God and grow
in the knowledge of Him, and
be strengthened with all
power according to His might.

“Be joyful in
hope, patient in
affliction, faithful
in prayer.”
Romans 12:12

“Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, since as members of one body you
were called to peace. And be thankful. Let the message of Christ dwell among you
richly as you teach and admonish one another with all wisdom through
psalms, hymns, and songs from the Spirit, singing to God with gratitude in your
hearts.”
Colossians 3:15-16

BASICS’ Team: Arn Quakkelaar – Founder/CEO Emeritus and his wife, Norma; Gary & Laurie Hendrickson – Co-Presidents, Lydia Beasley & Nicole Brown – Accounting Services; Deanna Ratz - Admin Asst.
Ministers to Milwaukee (M2M): Dawn Bowers-Winters, Roger Dynes, Andrea Hopgood, Pastor Alvin Hull, Ted Jansen, John Jones, Mark Mallwitz, Mike & Gail Moses, Peggy Neal, George Papachristou, Jane Turner
and Jennifer Webster. Our faithful Christian Servants - Mary Cheney, Jenny Fostner, Sandy Frisque, Sonya Graves, Phil Helwig, Pastor Dan & Shereen Quakkelaar, Jan Remmen, Diane Trinko-Johnson, Frank Woods
and the Wednesday morning Prayer Group. (Requests or Comments - notify Deanna Ratz at 414-372-7200 or Deanna@BASICSinMke.org)

